
Ladles and Girls, 
You Can Earn This

Напише Far Scarf
In a Few Minutes

SEND your name and atl.'.reaa, and «« » V I mail
you posl paid * Inrgr b. nullfull) rolorvtl.!*«••
tare» l«x VO inch*», named “The Anil's WhiM-'" • " 
“The Family Record," and *'Simply to 'і hv V i, I
Cling," to Mil at tic. each. We also у : v> » . 
certificate "( tee to each рогспаяег. Tin pu «mes are 
bandaomely finished in IS rolora, ivul could not le 
bought in any «tore for less than уч-. each. У very 
one you і ffi r them to will l>uy one or more. When 
•old send us the money, and ue ws.l scud >,,u this

HANDSOME FUR SCARF
Over 40 inches long, 5 inches wide, made from selected 
full-furred skins w th six fine full black tails the very 
latest style. We know you will be more 1lv.11 pie,. ■ I 
with it. Mi vs I. Boelcrv, Rotten berg, < an., raid : 
'* I write to thank you for the handsome fur v It 
» just beautiful. 1 could not buy one lil.e i; in r 
store for Sj.ob," The regular price in all lur stores is 
Jy.oo. and they fully equal In appearance ary $10.00 
Fur Scarf Wè could not think of giving the щ fr.i so 
Httle, were it not that we had a great number made 

r when the
Httle, were it not that we 
specially for us during the summer when 
were not busy. J udies and g.rtfc, take ttdvalliage of
this chance and write for the picturci^^S^^^We

yde right, and will allow you to 
keep out money to pay your postage, so tfiat y ти Fur
ScuftrUI rnlroa oaeceat Address THE 
COUÜK1AL ART CO.# Dep. Toronto.

guarantee to treat

42

PICKTORD & BLACK 
STEAMERS

are the best way to go to the BRITISH WEST IN-DIES 
—-----------------------on a winter cruise. ------ --------------------

)
The Advantages are;:

1st—Clean and Comfortable Ships, 
and—Very Good Food.
3rd—Prompt and Courteous Treatment.
4th—Low cost of Return Ticket.
5th—Ships visit a larger number of islands than do those 

of any other line.
6th—Pleasant Companions, always assured.

v#
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The Cheapest and Best Medldae lor Family Use In the World.

? АШа^бЙлс^вРАаМв^^* mS,le* osaeln* ***• P*1” to Instantly atop. ALL INTERNAI
A Little QirVe Life Saved.Dysentery, Dear 81 re—Will you pleaee send me wttbont 

ÉUay a way ni poor publleatlon. *• Falee and 
True.”
Relief,lef. and It eannot be beat. It Fisa sa 

little girl's life of the cholera morbue.
Ley, Tampa, Fla

BOWEL TROUS t ES.

Diarhoea, 
v Cholera Morbus.

MRS. S. O. FEN

Dr. Radway—For 80 years we have been 
oaln* your medicine (Ready Belief and Pilla) 
always getting the desired result, and we can 
truly say that they are worth ten times their 
weight In gold. Especially so In a climate 
like oars where all kinds of fevers are raging 
the year around, and where bowel troubles# 
such as dysentery, are epidemic. I have con
verted hundreds ot families to the use of your 
remedies, and now they would no more be 
without them than their fiunllv Bible, I am 
now 78 years old, hale and hearty, and would 
like your advice regarding my hearing, that 
has been troubling me lately eto^slo.

Street, Houston, Tax
There t* nota rsm'dlal agent In the world that wll1 cure fever and ague and all other

ftSSS™riLLa> '°4ulckl? “ RADwAV'a
RAOfftT * CO., 7 St Helen

A half to a teaspoonful of Radw«y*a Ready 
Relief In a half tumbler of water, repeated as 
often as the dischargee continue, and • 
flannel saturated with Ready Relief placed 
over the stomach and bowels, will aflbrd Im
mediate relief and aoon effect a cure.

Rad way's Ready Relief taken In water will, 
in every few minutée, cure Crampe, Spasms, 
Sour Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heart
burn, Fainting a 1 tacks. Nervousneea. Sleep- 
leesnees. Sick Hnadaehe, Flatulency and nil 
nternal pains. 1764 Edward

Street., Montreal

Chaloner’s Croup Cure
WILL CURB CROUP

and is an infalllble’medicine fpr Groupy Coughs,
No family should be without this valuable medicine where ' 

there are small children.
Price, 25c. per bottle at the drug stores.

-.If, local dealers c nnot supply send 25 cents to The
McDIARMlD DRV) ÇQwdthey will tnsii a bottle.

•A This and That u#
NICELY CAUGHT until peace and order were restored. Where 

A prominent Scottish.M. P. when adressing saloons abound there can be no permanent 
a large audience recently, touched on the Peaoe and order, and .when men of evil pas- 
subject of labor, and advocated that a more s*ons are full of whiskey they are ready for 
kindly bond of feeling should, exist between апУ offence against order. No doubt most of 
employer and employee. Just then 
a political opponent, to all appearance—rose criraes are drunken negroes, just’fts the white 
up in the middle of the hall, and in a loud, nicn °f the North who commit such crimes 
«raffing voice cried are generally drunken Drunkenness makes

, brutes and fiends out of bad-tempered men,
How do you treat your own workmen?- no matter what their color. Keep whiskey 

long hours and short pay. 1 should know, out of bad men, and you will keep most bad
men out of hideous crimes. So be 
lust and greed and frenzy may sometimes 

fit . .. , break the laws, shed blood and do nameless
the suddenness of .lus charge, while the au- wrong, but these are the exceptions. Write it 
dfence eagerly awaited developments. Then down that as a rule the colored tiend is a 
looking hard at his interrupter, he inquired drunkard, and the hends that lynch the fiend
*mid a breath lef s silence : are dfunkards also—Michigan Christian Ad-

vocate.

the Southern negroes who Commit heinous

for I was one of them r men in
For a moment the M 1\, was nonplused by

‘Were you employed in my Glasgow

'Yes, I was.’ retorted the other, defiantly. 
‘Then allow me to inform you and the an- 

dfence,'- came the quiet reply, ‘that I had 
nev^ had works either in or within fifty miles 
•f Glasgow.'

The cheers which greeted this explanation
showed that the M. P. had scored 
certain fashion.

MAKING SUNSHINE.
When you rise in the morning, form a 

resolution to make the day a happy one to a 
fellow creature. It is easily done, a left off 
garment to the woman who needs it, a kind 
word to the sorrowful, an encouraging ex
pression to the striving, trifles in_them selves 
light.as air, will do it, at least for twenty 
four hours ; and if you are young, depend 
upon it, it will tell when you arc old ; and 
if.you arc old, it will send you gently and 

At a concert held at a certain town a soldier happily down the stream of human time to 
of the Black Water occupied a seat in front cterrtity. By the most simple
ші . _ 1 . , , sum, look at the result : Y<•I • private of an Irish regiment, and his
sweetheart. TSie latter was very much inter-

m no im-

IN GOOD OU ID IRISH.

arithmetical 
ou send one

person, only one, happily through the day 
— that is three hundred and sixty five dur - 

ested in the Highlander's uniform, and scanty • ing the course of the year ; and suppose you 
ed the regimental hedge on his can and collar li.ve “"'S' ,0' forty years after you commence

that kind of medicine, you have made four
teen thousand six hundred human lieings 
happy, at all events for a time. Now, is 
not this simple ? It is too short for a ser
mon, too homely for ethics, too easily ac
complished for you to say : “I would if I 
could.”—Sydney Smith.

particularly. This badge is the figure and 
cro of St. Andrew, with the motto. Nemo 
■r imp ine lacessit." (No one annoys me 
\\ th impvv-ity.)

‘Phwat does that writin’ mane, Patsy
asked the girl.

'Phwy,‘ replied Pat, ‘it's Latin, but I've 
forgotten the F.nglish av it. But in good 
•uld Oirish it manes, “Thread on the tail 

—'Tit Bits.’
SILENCE REIGNED.

They had been talking as they walked. 
She had remarked parenthetically : 'Oh, it 
must be terrible to a man to be rejected by a

av me coat if ve dare

SALOON FIENDS;
And now it is discovered thaï’drunkenness woman

is reponsible for most of the crimes of lynch- ‘ Indeed, it must,’ was the response,
ing. Whiskey fir s ignite the fires at the stake. Then, after a while, with sympathetic
Leslie's Weefclx express'd tin1 belief that “іц- disingenuousness, she exclaimed : І don't

think that I t'eu Id rver have the heart to dovestigation would establish the fact that no ^,
lynclhug affair was ever led by sober men. ... " ,Xnd there rame a s.knce Ivtween them as
10 a community where no saloons were allow- |)e thought it over, 
ed to exist.” In every case where the lynch
ing has occurred, the authoi itiçvhave at once 
found it necessary to order thesaioous dosed A farmer seeing an artist painting his 

fields, asked him what he would charge to 
paint his farm with himself standing at the

“Done

ABOUT FEAR.
‘Five guineas.1’ said the artist, 
said the farmer. “Come to mor*Often Comes From Lack of Right Food.

--------- row. In due course the painting was finished.
* Napoleon said that the best fed soldiers But- alas. the careless artist lmd forgotten to 

were his best soldiers, for fear and nervous- paint in the worthy farmer 1 "'Ves, I like it, 
ness come quickly when the stomach is лої the farmer. hut where s me ?”
nourished. Nervous fear is a sure sign .ha, ^Д' ЇЙ,
the body is not supplied-with the right food. “Oh, ’ he said. “You've gone inside to get

A Connecticut lady says : “Fdr many my five guineas !" “Oh, have I ?" said the
years I had been a sufferer from indigestion °*d diap nettled. "P raps III be coming
and hear, trouble and in aim,*, constant °U,t“,?n'.and'l)'L1 Рау, У" ,> ,he

meantime we ll hang it up and wait !
fear of sudden death, the most acute suffering 
possible. Dieting brought on weakness, 
emaciation and nervous exhaustion and I 
was a complete wreck physically and almost 
a wreck mentally.

"I tried many foods but could not avoid 
the terrible nausea followed by vomiting 
that came after eating until I tried Grape- 

"Nuts. This food agreed with my palate 
and stomach from the start. This was about 
a year ago. Steadily and surely n change 
from sickness to health came until now I 
have no symptbms of dyspepsia and can 
walk 10 miles a day without being greatly 
fatigued. I have not taken a drop of medi- .
«O. since I began the u, or Grape-Nuts
and people say I look many years younger until Dec. 31st, 1904 
than I really am.

“My poor old sick body lias been made 
over and I feel as though my head has .been
too. Life is worth living now and I expect Jas. McKee, Linnwood, Ont. 
to enjoy it for many years to come if. I can Lachlin McNiel, Mabou, C. B. 
keep away from bad foods antf have Grape- John A. McDonald, Arnprior, Ont 
Nuts." Name given by Postum Co., Battle C. B. Billing, Markham. Ont.

John Mader, Mahone Bay, N. S. 
I-ewis S. Butler, Burin, Nfld.

The children were playing funeral, and 
four-year-old Johnnie was chosen as the one 
to be buried. He was placed in a hammock 
y nd taken to the supposed grave on the 
cnildren's shoulders Grouped about the spot, 
th^children began to sing. Johnny joined 
in lustily.

‘Stop V said Mary ; ‘you must not sing. 
You are dead.’

‘Oh noL was Johnnie’s answer. 'I’m an 
angel up in heaven.* ‘Lippincott's Maga-

RHEUMATISM CURED.

Creek, Midi,
There's a reason.
Look in each packake for a copy of the These well Imow gentlemen all assert that

(amnus tittle book, “The Road to Wellvil le." they were cured by MINARD'S LINIMENT,

IDecember 9, 1903 MESSENGER AND VISITOR. »Si IS


